






Vol. VIII. THE EVENIN~ ADVqCf\T~· ST . . JOHN'S, 
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In GREY and CANARY 
., 
® ~ Fabric. '\.Vashable Gloves ! . ~ Ge~t's l10DJ ... we~ 
(!) . • . I 1 ti • (~ All kinds Gent's St;immer ·SOCKS, in ~11~ 
I Wool, attci Cotton Cashmere. Full lines In G.~t s BOOTS· and SHOES 4in Vici Kid, l30x Calf, BlacJc.iand Tan. All a.t ·• . ,. ... \ '· . ==============================;= ~ ~ 
.. 
During the first six months of 
! P2 I. the principal nations of tlfe 
wol'!d made further 'upward revi~­
ions of" tpcir customs tariffs. This 
wac; Jone in ')rder to, protect their 
na tivc :n~ustries against disastrous 
competition arising fr-om readjust-
ments' of~ trade, the exchange sttq-
ation, and other factors. Conditions 
I have , forced upon the attention of. 
pr,actically every country in 
world the importance or the . ti 
market at a tim.e when export 
kefs Y~f!Y· being; ,:l~d, o~ ,~ 
nar:rowed. 
H·;\V. l~G enjoyed "th e confolcnrc of our outport 
' 
.. ,. ,. :,. • ' ' r • 
custorricrs .;:for . many . 
~ . . .• . t ~. . 
I 
years,. . w~. i>cg . to re· 
. • ·. I nt~tfr.~rw~ are · 
"do1ng · b\1eme~ as u~-
uaJ!'lat,tho. old stand. ~ " ~f~~~~ber Mau~dcr'; 
n 'clofr1es stand for durn· 
~~,..bili~J. a_nd style com· 
~ ' f. • 
. , bi~ed. ~Ith good At. 
. ........ 
" ' '. , ... 
,1.,.~.  
. .- ~ ~I ~-
1fffi , I • 
v '/DI-• • ~John Maunder 
' . . 
I CAN'T UNDERSTAWD IT - T:i PRIC( -QI~ 
'-E~RY1l:HNG 15 COl\11NG DOWN ~~ 5TILL 
VOU Kf:'.fP· ooostrN' YOUR5 - I uuN'i 
f<NOW WHA·T WE' RE 
(.QMIN' TO. 
EVERYTM•N' 15 C0"11NG DOWN EVEN 
ELE11ATOR5 - LOOI( AT TME: GARAGES 
THE'l"RE GtVINi F~E AIR - EVfRVONE 
CAN MEA111E FREEL'( ONCE MORE. J' . 
E.tc. E.rc. 
JULY 
We make a 8Dtldlil1iifi 
Tablets lor Soldie 
the supreme·sacrifl 
I I • • I •j tl t 
~ .. T · .. 
• • . 111 • t'. • .,1 . .. , ' J 
, ... , . ·r WIJ.P;I!~, ':1 • 
•.....-0 . 
' If ymf want alt tntroo.· ~ 
Juction . to the bii'- P•· 
d1a8ing-· public: jiist try 
m -ad. in the ftsht!rmea'a ... 
1apers - The Evenfiti 
·i o.d W •ekly Advot.ate. 
BUS~ MEN 
A!PIVlm'n•1 ~ . . . ., 
, ·11~1l.~Yl~,, ,. ,.,. ~ n , • 
r 
Do· you w•Wt1•.U1tUi'>U'.f_· · •. 
:""1'f" 1.,1 'f'~ .. UI['. • ~ture and <stationery 
lrinted p~ptly,l 8tls-
ically . ~d - at ,, ri~· . l'ri~1. .. H so,.send .alQlli· .. 
. "?or order .. · 'ftie.1:Tnion· 
·· ' Ptitilishing Cb::'ftill prilll' .: 
'nything for you, from a 
.Catafogqe.. to a Bbsineea 
Sard, finished in · the 
•1ea~ styie; 'that's why 
keen business men who 
1ppreciate value are 
lll!ft11iiur "" their~wnrk. ..: 
Letters for publication •in 
..... .... ... , 
\ 
Tfrn ~B~NI!qG . ADVOCATE, ·Sf. 
' "-" \or' ' '4. '" .. .. ,_ I 
.td u>m. •. o' \'~ r1s- o'f·1 a· · 1 K ¥ Meet. • . • \i. -· l ....... \ ·I'. ~ t I Between De x~1.:. 
~r'1 
LONDON. Jul)· 21>-Tbe Brlt.lsb ed a11' .. beliilrl1~~ oB geder~~· llucll; cAblnet wlll onenl to tile iiropoaals.·I 
cablnel sat for 1'1\'0 boa re 11nd a ltalC, It ,i• tl§lt~nt~ '',~tUl1t tldlillc~l a~ J t1h:b wilt tib r bdllcett to #tlttlii; ror 
tll1• c\·~111g. constd~rln~· lrltih p1111s.J r~itcftuenli tn . t~e ,n! .,. ;U~lcl" •· ba!~ preecriliitlon to Ve Valera. '"iietber 
a fter "1ilcb Pr('ntler Llo)'d Oilorge gfvlit cbllli1ll~~I~ 1trollbfC f.a inn- . · 
wt1llt to D\Jclctrtshllm rn1ucc and 111111', IHtdils. trur'e•e'iitua1it!1 after ~~lih.li~ Lloyd Ceorgo bu succeeded lo o•er-
l*fore tlie Kini;·. wllbi e lntcrtst In Ille . tioli w1Lii •' Sir \ nSbe'rt Stet&h~dii c'Olrilllg l flb roluci.nce or Sir J ames 
ltleh M<'ltll'ment Iii the' keenest. pro· I Horne: tbiU:~ut!J d( t1ie 'E:itclie'cluf Craig to Join to a tripartite confemce 
posals for r;ubmlss lon ro l::amonn De and Tt~'liiurf · dlttclal~! ' the . d:ttlldi le' liot. if.nothi. but t1io:annouitcemi!Ji~ 
, ·n1era :at to-mbr ro'I\"• conforeuce. I prd¥1iii0"01 ~·Ui a~fOta'.' ·1\. lt' 'i11& ulat ·sir Jiilild 111 1 comlnl to Lo11ddn 
The Prime Minister pn•t.ltlcd at tbe I uoder lltbod lbat .ihe genetii Ila o1 ap ln prObably next weelt la eoulti-
l'nhlnct <.:ouncll n·bk h wa~ held In '. tho tirfll\l~r:~.~~~f tld.~Yl.yie:'~fipro~al cffd 11 l"~ti're b~ebf. an& ' Iii ". m · 
tbo Hli1111e or C-ommonl'. 11nd outlined of Mtl'H CbiiniutiFl~ln; bo~l!rltltil'nt a~b rtb lliot J r a bteJlt don ln .... 
rur the benefit or tllu11e Mlhfatbl'ft, ~Lead~~· In ltlc .'.~oJs~ ~ '·~?ff.~Hj1 abll~U,~ I' ia~reJ!t'.1 • . J#q••~~t : 
\\'h•I had 'nnt b1en closely, euncerned Sir Allbert fforne. gl~ Laditng wortti- t11br 'drir e ti~ lprolfaCt'.ell ' 'i.Wa I \ 
In the lri~h ntlgotlatlons. the lfi11tdry lngtdn 11•: \·nns. S&erelllry tdt \,rh.f. 'dnd hoe bel!D g~in;ntlfy eiPcicied. 0.iltittrt' i Nllllul•J 
11t reec11r c,.ent'!'. nnd the l>rcmlcr's ' oiiii!r ~ll irlstc~a ' ilhil ' l liiW . iffO\iiliff' Smbunt• bdlllrdrldlatU I• .WcU114ta 
Ue1" offer lo lrel:lnd which Is dcacrlb· ! wflh l l'°DlC moitlflc11t1oci11. thJ dnJrc lo i;o to lre~Dd .. acaln It Deeded. I 
. . . l . . . 
. LO:'\ UiJ~ ~uly ~0-Thc . proU.lblllly Slnul~!" Pmnler of South ACrlca . c~p era eq't'*!~ ~ro~a. ~b\cJa. it ta ifa.: ~ 
nt a 111cetlnl\ In Ucl(a~t bet we~n EA· ltfl 1ffth Belfast dcsps tcbu lo the deralb&i, Premier Llo7d beorte ';)ttf ~,_,,, 
moun De \lllc ra nntl Sir J1nh es C'rnls c.tred. tl.11t Sir J ames doea nol rega rd Nllhilt to b~ bn i'hutada)-. Btauilca 
. . l T.. ' t_t-J ,~ ' ... .,,, , . 
I• t11re~ha1lo1'· ctJ In polltlclil qlau rtcrs: the pc, ce pour porlers ns Interrupted union· member• or tbe Brlllah Bar· • 
nitt In Rl-\'et fl l ne .... 1!1P3PCl'll thl~ 'mbrn-' hl\\'l' {::me l\ long 'WO)" toward .re- llamelil are reportetl to be Iner.a\••· PNUalurr ---'"·-
fh;;. Tlit-r~ sti~mcd for a time hf be' c11tublfi hlni; conrldcnce. ~Ir. De Val- tr nen-10~11 rc11~ecUiii the ~rosreaa or DeaJaloa PeplaU.a at- N~IW 
the t'nil or :Ill horie tor 1111 omlcabt'o c-ra now 111 reported willing to go to l rlah lltral\.s. &bd It la kltOWD thal 
meetlni:; bet"·ct'il the t wo. but tUe B1llC1st antl meet Sir J ames. after be ".bout fifty of _them '?et prlnlel1 )'CS· 
1 
OTTAWA, Ont., Ju17 H--Tbe pre ~ncenaed ID lbe outcome of 
wbderatlni; lnrlul'nce or Ococral has dh1cus11ed with his Dublin fo,Uow- tcr<h&y to dltJCuA tlfetr positions. .llmlnarf Htl ates of tb d dlac:u11lom. wa 't'latted to-daY 
· • r 111 · e cenaui • MatQula of LondoDdent. UJat ~=~==~~~~~~-~•===~~=~===~-~--=======~~.==~=~. ~.~~. ~-=~.===~»~.~cMp~~ l~~~~~o~~~~t fEd tJ b Illa 
• • • • • 1 .- er o uca on, w o. :\lig~ ASk Harding To Argenlin~ ·~epublic \ViH • !Uohiihlotf ffiifliets . · ladll t.bla you at 9,!?~,ooo or an In· ,stood. gue HI• llaJat1 detail• t C:on-
l'ostpOrie Disarmament Not Mediate .· Between · Will 1I~~~ Say iJI ~ -crl'll3e or !?,O!?&.ooo. • •erti{Uon1 the Marqul• bad wl Lloyd, . 
Conf ere nee to Later Dale Panama and Costa Rica Pacific Question The rot urns for 1&11, and- tbe eatl· oeor:n yeaterd•~· b ~~ co tt:•ed 1 • I - - - . . - - mate or this ye11r a re ci.1 follows · rnea nee or one o t e uer~a Int.I 
· LO~L>O:'\. J uly ~•l-11 I M bcllc\'ed ~U~:'\OS AIRES. July 20- Thc Ar- '. LO~O~X. July 19- Prcsldent Hard· ' 1 •• l !I 1 . 1 ., · In London 111 con~ldered .. alg Incant. , t llat tho ltlea of holdln;: 11 prcl\mln· ;:enllno flepubllc h1111 declined to meUI- 'ni; or the United Sta tes hns been J n· 1'. E l 1 9~28 !I q* .)n~. 1tnrl or. good 8 !l'Ur) . ~oy~ O ~'"} Is , 
ery Dl~a rmomebt :ind r aclne t 'on!cr· 111c between f'nn:imn nnd Costa nlea ·formed of the doslro of t~e 'Dominion 't\·, '. 1~~ 'ti 49!· SS 1',/ ,t ,~II bellned fo have certa pro tlo'!' I 
eoce In London is nhllndonctl. Such In 1 be 1cr r ltorlul dispute which lost Premiers th11t advantage be taken or .!"a 0 1 • •3 627', .,g ~5.000 to present to De Valera i t ThJ,tlaay 8 1 
lilnfercnee \l'J!I drlginRllY proPQsed March <:111scd open hostllltles be- their presence In London to 11ubJccl ,:.; " meetlnit. -o.·blch bu ·e bl'en appr4_ved by I 
by Wllllaru ~!orris llu~he11. l'r.-mlcr 1 wl!l'n· j he t ~·o ·count rlc~. add prom pl· ,t he Pa tine q.uest lon ot lcut to pre-·, Br unswick :lol .S !I :n!!,889 21,000•tbe Br itish Cllblnet. The Rep~blf':an 
1 or .\ u&tnila. nntl Wllll11m F'cri:m100 C'd thj' llnlled Stntcs tu send acvcral lfmlnuy cxamln11Llon here. according Q.uebeo · · · .~.oo::.!!32 2,417.2:1!? 414.000 leader and his colleagues .... ·1~ prfu· ~l ass~-.· of !\ew Zea land who will be notct1 o th o Isthmus bctorc. wnr fo re t? the J,.oiidgh T!ji:ies. The Pren.tiers Pn~rlo • · · . !?,5!?3.!!!.( !!,~Of.214 ~81,000 ably return to Dublin on. Fr ~Y or l 
una ble to go to the l'nllcd Stutes ceased! . • 1iopo Ln bf I~ a iioslllon a t their meet- t'f.1~1LOIJo. .. 461,6.,0 669,614 .H.000 Saturdny In order to revle1~ t h ~event.! 
durlos the aotnmn . . owing to tho l'OD· '. ' --- 0 . . Ing oi1 Wcdoc~day, ndds the T imes. "to·~k: . . . .. 0 !?,43!! 843,432 3;;i.ooo of their visit to lnn,dor, nnn tql;o I 
\ enlng or .. their rci<PCClh'C l'urlfu· ' I . ExOdlU) bf Jij~s . lake r: tleft nlte s tJ p tor 'l\'nrd In this ~lbertu . 2S'i.OOO . 661,66:1 374,66:: under 11dvlscment whale\'er prgposols , . 
oaote. .\ London conte rcucc Is sup· I 1 .i ' ' _ _ :mot~er ' wlih the concurreuco or the )':IJ';lsh • · I the Brlllsh Ooi•ernmcnt hos 01erecl. t 
posrd also to hue been strongly tu- TURLOCK. J uly 20- A &Cl\.eriil ex· Unlt~d S~at es/' I· Columbia . 392.480 718.• So 3:?6.000 . 
,·oured by Ja pan. l nsteatl of the pro· odus or Ta'pdilese · llcld t11t»t'er11 "llncl • · · ,~·ukon · • · • 8.512 S.51!? Nil ' We t'Uiy a large ttoek ?_f Im· 
posed preliminary conference there thcl~ .,(nml\lcs (ro~1 ' tf\ls , ,ctJatrlct / 111 Jghn :Q •. Hockefellet Says IN. ·W. T. · • 18.481 18,481 rrn ftJOpes, 1U .el.us. send ·of: your 
,..Ill be held here • conference be-- tuklae pllU td-dll'y f ron&wlnt 1deport· ' "Good:Bye" Practically · - - order. Union Publlahlng · Com· 
t1'·een the British Cablnel Ministers ntl,,a . to • .KQ;cs. A'!·~~!lea , ng~h. 9c, ~ .. 4 ~ • ,. • • T O'J Total .. .. . 7.!?06.643 9,235.6901?,0! 9.000 Pally, Lt4. 
·-1 
.) . 
Trade Supplied by MEEHAN & C0;, St. Johll'81Nft4: 
. 
. -- ~· _. ,.._ " 
, ,.. . r 
&4vttff st 1 ~ · 
. - . I\ 
and Dominion P remiers. ~·or thla fl!ty ..ei&Jll. .laaaae...,~cu:twen· bJ'~ • _ .......,. • O r 1.. ' , 
purpose Rtemler ~rflgbeo of Canada .mem l~i;s p \l;te, ,J!qlov .... ~ ... a~d"' . NBW ·-VORR; Joty ~Ohll D. ;;;. ;;.;;:;;::;::;:::;::;;;::;:::;:':;:' =, :;;;i:;;:;~,:;::;;;;;:;;. ;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;::;:_ ;;=::::;;:_:;:,:;::;;::;::;:::::;_~ i•=.=.=. =. ~:;::;;±:;::;;:;;;;;;;;:i;~;c;=:;:;b;;;z;:::;::::;i•;:•:;;;:"::'::;;;z;i ;:o:;s:;:• ;::•:;;;;:;;;:::;;;::;=:;;;=:;;;;;;:.:;.::; 
bu post~ned l~. ~otlnltel1 bis Iden M~lon Plf kcr11. aut/'?~ltles an~:>nncod. ROcl<e(eller •ai dl• l!o•M o( an his Mji-f:M~-LM~~U 
or aallhlk fbr tiome. Tbls conference ,The Union ls composed principally or i·ut boldlngs In the Standard 0 11 Co: · -Ill{~.. ----• 
will be deYoted first to the dlacuu loo whltl' ltloerante. •or :Sow Je 1 Ith th CPtJ r .• . • 
ot the poller and repreaeo~uoo of , ' 001 thouu:':.~h;r .. of :O'.:non :~o:k 1·~!l>..~~~~?9M~~~~'»!~~ 
tb• BrltJlh Empire •t lhe Wublog- Gennan Govt. ~ays Talued at llH.876, according to an ac- · t l 
ta contueace. and second to the •d· ·count pubUabed by the World to·d•>'. .B . · . . 1 ,, ( ,. • • , , • • • 
TtaabllltJ or uldng lbe Wublogton PARIS. July 19-The ReparaUons Tile paper's ll1l show1 that John O. m . . ' • . . ' 
Gowenmeat to poe\poae lbe Dlllarm· Commlflloo tCHla1 luued ao ofllclal Rockefell.er. Jr~ now holds 4G:?,08~ • A ·~ W 0 RD T /'F'\ I T H·E TR· AD~fl{ ,f • 
---1 ud PaOdlc Collferedce to atatemnt auouacJnr that lbe ,Ger· 1bara of common atock ~nd ll8,790 .l""\:. · . '1.J . : . . · .£,;J • 
laMI' llaW~ ' N'01'. 11. Baell man 1overamenl had Just paid to.AL •'9arn of preferred; the Rocke~eller • 
•••.-• ~ llOt OllJJ be tblr1J one million sold marka ID Bu~ Otneral Education Board. 170.320 com-111.._.._., .. Premlen ..... ,..-. curr'9ttq oa ai:eduat or lbrM moa ~ 51,;;, preferred. The Rocke- It pays YC'U to get your printing done ~here vou can obtain the best value. 
-- .. .... ~ .. -· llOt-. 11••• t111 latler) ~rt of r,µ.r l"ou~UoD. 1 ... 000 common and B We daim to be in a position to extend.you this advanta'ge . . 
llQo la HUJemeat or OD• blllloia so11f u,ttd preferred; and the Laura 8l' W<; carry a large stock of M-lmarb da~~~ Jane...,.,~. ~ "' . 18pellman ~ereiler memorial rund, . . f\ • • , , ~ IP:t~... TbeG~~ . .. ..... co~::' and lt:oo: ... :refe.rrc~. •  Bill Ht~ads, Letter Head~ 
~ Wl7 to Mlcl an autama I _ · ... · · . o ~ ---~~ 1!1'1'"\""° . ~Ni><JN, J1111 it-;"'- o....a Will ExchaQe Vie.ws : and any other scationery you may require. : ., , . 11 r ~·av -.; . CJalm to ..... tabD Auatual:' zo.ooe I . . . ' . I • • ' 
~ .. " ,. ' 
Statements, 
' 'j ' I i ...... )ltllon4ra. ~-'1ia1 or RU'aftn orl\' ~ • ' 'E""n,.. ~~et' Ji-Q.t>h·s·.. .. 
• .Q V , M-D_. ' \ 111n. a l.~ge 9oantlt1' or_ ammuulUoul ~KTO . .. nt~. '\t:-Snbt'.e;Quent • to t. I . ~ VA ~ .:::; • 
" n es - ~Y' ~and •to.rn aria S.OoO camels, accordlns cabinet me~ held to-411 Wbleh I ti:,~Z:. ... r(. 1fta to a dllpatcb ' t.o !be Dally Man from d!1C11ued ll\_" •re~, al·J«ju~ ~bid~ ~·e have also 8 large assortment or envelop( <; Of all qualities and Sizes, and can • SUppfy 
• 
1uo • 11111 20......! I DallY E:t· ~Sm:yroa. :'!•!•· amb&ua~r ~If ~·tlM UnJted ! promptly U~OO receipt or your order. l 1 · 
,, ... ~ies •a 1e ... Uona1· stateineat · ' • ·Statea. ll 'tu a.nnoao~ that the ree~ps·~· bodtel • GP t'e ~:1 1uo1teCl s~tea. oreat BftW11.. a1jd Jai>- , Oar Job Department has earned a reputation fo~ ~romptness, rieat wo:-k ahd strict attentibn 
1Jeu1e1e14. Accordlos to lbl• paper Ten Thousand Strandeo 1•n protiaii1i would u cbaqe •le-.·s 1n B ro every detail. That is why we get the business. , . • " 
one of tile atartllog alle1at1c:in1 made . • • / ."n ocroit to. outline , a" programme for .111 Pl d 1 d d 
by • '"pooalble Canadian Oo•e.m- l<INOSTON. Jamaica . July 2~The the cqmlng Washington ~orerence. I f'aSe sch us your trla or er. to,-day,and JU ge·for"yourself. 
meal otnclal working oo lhe War po•ernmenl hu decided to rtpalr1ato1 ·' • • " • •• • • ~ .ALWAYS ON ra.E JOJl. 1: . • Oi'a•es Commlnloo In refntorrln1 the ,Immediately ten thonund Jamaicans, E ti r Si.be ; •. ,.,,ft,111 n l C) • l 
dead. ls tllat ' 'many fSTIYH fn ' the atranded ta Cuba owing to con'd1tlon11 • vacua on.o ra .U.n.t 19:'.o.'·~n:! .. I p. u'· ·)bl'1,.-~· · .. li., .. ;·l-~' ~ ~g"' -" . c·,·o"~y·· .·, L·flt)i 
;teat war cemeteries or f'laodera ind .In the sugar lndu1try there. TOKIO J I 19-A. b 
• • 4 • • • , • u y . nnouncement• y 
f'rance. marked with the nilmes of ---. 0---:-- • tile i>rosa tha t K•Jlmo MatnabJma. ~ 
fj llen aoldJers. are In feet empty of Upper Silesia l\gam · t~rm.anent Secretary of the- Foreign l " • 1 1 ' \ • 
remain•.'' -- . ~Unl1try, ba'd gone to Siberia In con- 240 Duc~ortb11S ~St. Jbfin'i 
' • ; LO:-<OOX. J uly 20- lt was anted lo nectlon with negotiations ror a gen- ., "' 1 ... J{ ........... ~ ' n..... autbor1tat11·c quarters to~M.Y tbat sos-·e~at a1re•maa't with the Far~ E.stern 1 ' ·' 11 it d-.1 wertl ... rlsbt prlft8 wll geatlons hue been made tor Unlmf · ri~publlc, and alao for the eu cuaUoo ' '.; j,.~ ,.. ' I ,;l 
ad Jfl'G' .~ t"'-'t ~ ate lJ! (fnr t:•tes lntenentlon In tho Upp~r Sil· '.of Siberia ,by Japanese. r:eceh'ed lo-
fit It ' f1illi PQlillihlal cw.
1
;hhio trouble wlileb , ll 111 fe&'fed, will day what appears to be Oflll!lal eonflr• 
~ •. JM. , ' J threaten open hoeUlltles. . liJ?~tJ?~ ,.' . , 




' ... ,, , "... .. -
1'• ~erteeu Tl._ Plt.aJae• 
Tbree'lyah ·ii'S dtHAte olrtnfn ,.,. 
ancr •&roil dmnaildell a -world ortinl-
lulloi:i for· 11reaeha~n or pMce. 
Tbat opinion reacbed llllb tJcle at lb• 
Parts ~eNnce and produc:.i • a 
Leqae • df Natlblb-~b Amerflll.,. 
'wttK all llel' IOff of peae. ud ,.._. 
I ~.um. lbu tar retu• to JolD. 
iTOll on' ll•r own~ ·ao·m : • 
America la conc:enled. lleNfelf; .-
icfllll~ be ·~~IJIJ. ~ • 11141 •'Wr ~· lllllWI.; r.~'~·~·*'• el ,,:, ;f•i 
j .... , .... t• 





rl~he · Eve11ing Advocate. 
· jjfi ,i:rlij~v· · I 1}!fljiii Adv~te. 
li91 ,, l • 
luued by the Unfon ·P.~- Our Motto: "'SUUM CU~~ 
Company Limited, ~~Tto :-
from their office, Djictr ' ; '~· . 1 Str•~ ~three dora W"t:~~··· 
\. -~ I 
Saylnp Bank • a. ~ • u 
, ... ,., ... . 
'· ,. 
. : 
Sl:Wth ·~~~~~-~~~-·-·-'~~ I 
.. 
.\LEX. W. MEWS • Bdltor 
R. WBBS - - - Buline. Maaaaer 
.-./ 'ltll rl1 1ud 'I d :>lrh 
\:> •'lllrf llOIO!>'}IJllll1· 
I P1~.(s., July 21,-French ·o~ 
shock from lhe British Governmeo~ 
sr. JOtf ·s; NeWFOUNDLAMI); THURsillY. J1 ilL1V.' '2fst." . 1921. 
• .:.;.,; 6 ,, • t •• 
! . ca· ,· ... •' .1, • ~. ~. l ·suj " ·mee·'· ~ ,l.' ·. ·: ' that Allied reinforcena""u be 11).('lfi 
" . . '' "t ',,ta · 1 quarters to-day Anglo-French reladolia 
__ ., · ~ellllllell , .. JS.., ,: · S · · ·, ; .. r- • 'French' C!ld~ernmenr fs ·satd to 11ne 
•
1
·,. ~, • 1 , 1 • R'ail•. ~ i . · R. °" .: .: 'It '• '•:. I ·· unyidlding ~9ne thar t~is mom\~ 
On . way eso u·' hons izes the British conl\'nunication. t 
• (he British 'Premier A~tcd entirely too hatt'frAttllhl'i'lO l;Ne~lh"l.til 
• · the Fren_ch .view, and thet additional ·Anled tno,. were aeceil&ry'"lal 
o~fi~·~· n., 4-mendment Asking Fol' '· a ~pper Sil~·~· . . "' . . . ~te .tlle .... ~ o(. ..... 
" .. £, tu El . . v d :D . PARIS, July 21,- An appeal addressed to all aat!o~s in the world,1=-=-~eft tM ~....... • ' 
• ~ all ecbon IS ote • ,, OWil asking that they orcanize to p~ovide immediate· idd for. millions of sWerabl• amaant ota':&.:i ~, . - · a;;.a 
. .... i . .,, ' ~ussians now sulfering from famine in the regicm of Volga River penterlDJ 'b~'1oal. ··~fed QUDBC, Jab' It-Two N~ ..-: ~ 
' f ~ • " \ · '- ~- · laad IMIDea •lloH nam• coalct DOt ""~ Th. '• ' M• · d h ·A and Southwest, was issue.1 Inst n ight by the•Ext!cuth'e Committee of Ill the Cl~ Conell o- tbla morn- a;. 1 edla~I 1 ed drowP.90 ,..... «Clllltlftrl•9'll••~· .. 1illstrll;:'1' . ft. _'U_me Inister an t e ttomey :he Russian Cons tituen : Assembly. Latest reports from this reg~on Ins •110• th ... operatJona~ I ' lberem:·Dlgbt.~w:r:.a·=·tn· wliteb ... ""*~~ -61<.lil'l 
G I al c· s I d .d Add say that epidemic dis'!ascs irre rapidly getting 6eyond central and Dwelllnp . . . ' .•• • •• . ·: ·· .S'l t)loy we~ ,Proceeding to .J,belr ...... J •ene ................ ...... ~.--en er I Ve p en I TeSSeS1 • that ir relier is qot imme~cly provided ano er seriou f European ~~~,.. ex~~·1~~·: . et~: : I' ~ ~frHt 1J'·[ RMlllP.11'\Jtif~b•/+cP,'~ti: ~-~--:; 
0 h' R "1 ~ :- 1 • · ·: I :ncn "'is ' ·mdiiill n : ·1. J · 1· ) , .. 1 :"\ ·h ~ \. • s . trd ':-.\, ~ ~ 6 mld1lream, col'laiised. . r. l'.:.i· ' -... • I .. n t e eso1ut..ions· : .. ) I 1f~i } .r § ~ )' I • ·' '~" · ·-'' J ,; n ;. ,. ' --:r ~ nr" 1 ...... . . '.: ·~v ,,._r . .,; • .,,.,. . ... q•" ;;I •it,,,: I -q1. ~~;> ~ 
• ' TO KIO, Jnpnn. July 2 1,- Thc J a panese Cabinet has decided to ~fl' · ~ )' . _ ~1 ·40, j ~'f· ~~~~()~' ~\ ~_'l H ~.PW'liM · _ . ~ 
T he lilou~e. pt A!nlcmt.aly met ~"CJ~tcr' l '' lct or••one 1,.ho wn11 'llot conriected .pnrtit:ipate in the proposrd 1Washington· Conferencc with a general 0~~ .~~ n~-: bN_ldlps • ~ ~d : ~r '1 • ' · ~~NI lnrt!!.~~~~~~' 
d • .. fie no nnd c u d I ' ·Ith h II i·' · ·nd c h c . . . . . . )'llfere ~)!uli');Ylo'.\ris. Tlla I• ODIJ) ulld· .. ~ 1.1 ... •I I 1• ... H • .li.ll\ll rj I .uu id> .. ~ •• r on .. on nuc n t.Ci· , " l c e u · ' • o. or •t c olony. pro~ram o r not d isc ussing questions affecting sovcre1gl\ rights or • ~ ' ·. , . • ' . . 1 NJlttl• RY t 
sion until :I a.m. thll'I momtni;. J t :ind thnt 18 why be obtained the ser· · · . . 1 \bl I\ date. h nd thiere art n ral ' " Tflo 'an11Un1"1!tiiti\fay ·1sc\\D(jt 1 pica 1 ~. ~"1 
which hour •the ~ote on the Rnll" llY : \'Ices ot Sir George Burry, who Is one par.tl ci~an.ts, a nd a lso not to di~uss Sha~t~ng and Yap quest1ons,11ftooJb,i•llft ~~· Lumber, l. f mail& at Sf!•'1'bbrllas'111Chu?eh11\1-hs 1'tiei.(l
1
at •: --;;:-;:";, . .. " 
R~olutlons ..... u,. reached, when the I or the outstaadlag . ftgun v I ' fa tho 'Yhtch111 ~ IS l\<M bC1~~·. f'4:~Ce .d~'i·~~<\,t\f ,Pans l?~fC'? ~onfcrcnce. It~ 1111 ltnd ng. h~ b~~ '\ f'!'P In ,,Woodle) ... Farm, Q,uldl Vlcli •W&tdi'~n)' • ID ~ll<>?ie; lo .~an;" ~~trh8 ll• 
Go' 'ernment 1·otcd do,.·n tho 011·1 rnllrout! worl~ · to·dn~· one who by · - · -- •. ~ · . prtc,~ 'ai>~Ptoxlmat.eh 20 .o ~~fl _ ., llrternooll: ' 'a n \!i\Jtlynble llMo ~Aj .ftl~ckiVe Wfll comll\eadl 'll :ie1" Serial ~111uon amendment. asklni; tor a 1 worked 0hls wny u'p (;om th1e tioitom LONDON, J uly 2 1'.-F.dito ria lly. ' he T1i;,,ls" tli-diy 'li'cctarcs tha11••0 ~ t " nif~na, ,, now •idi; 7 hl · ~11dftt \·11ntlf '~fttt 't>'\!lllac:'1s.111ro 1 ~:·~ jetory~ d~~·''';'. ... .' ' 11:~ ~ r. 
c • 
.. 
<>orlOrn.1 IErecU.o" , the Resolutlo:i •I or the ladder to the top by sheer the crux. or the whole frish s ituation' Ji~ uliddJbteitf9 the position o t ,p"l~i \ ·'~·go .even u ·"" ~r-t.o11 . • ..... ~ ... I 1. 11•,1 ••• lft!MUt 11 .. I . . ~· . .. •• , . ....;: I .. .. ~ 
pa.'slng by a s trkll party \'Ote the Ir · ability :ind em 1 n • 'd b ?' $50 ·" r'f"?uln be a 40 is:enlt I 1 I I Ill I I ' I - 1 1 
d e ent meml\er voting with lb·., I be:1r11. tJ..n lnte~ll~~a·I ::pu: ::m no.: Northern 1.rcland. "S inn _Fein bet:er in ~ntial u~i ty. or· l_rclsnd, t jdrop,.' I ill; ~n'otber l~em.(~ 1•hatll " ' I 5 I I ii Er rr j I . 3 ., :! 
. t-: orph'tit1on. -A Dill g1~1~g elfect ' tn tho tone of the keenest rallro~llm n f ' th Sl})'S the l1m~!demands formal 'l'CCdplUon bn:thaf.un1ty IS f irst step a 1Llfl ~ oug~ 'eTen \ gre , ,fo}l. ~· · r-1.--·1:11q , " "'1 lltt1'1•, ...J . . ..:tf:;I: :. ; .-r,.,ulrt!A ~.i- n csoluUona .,.811 ~ntroduced tmmedl:i- ' period. Sir George Burry co! e ~own~ to settlement. Northern Jrdand, conscious of its strength in its ne w Otbel, •. n .bul.~ln,g ha~i i come '''I " "'' ·u '"' ~"- ft~'·'{ ti''"· .,i;, ~1•1 
••• · telJ, an411,,Jll ! bo~ead ee.i:onf# , -tlinq:be • ·enu oYer thenoad, ' he •went po~it1QD, ~r~ it> s-ig.bt·1to1 6t1tt"5-.'0flC~~llty1 1 .J Fi Irishmen them· ~ow ~t · i~ i .: •· · ' .. , II BU· , . ·e.s · 
r da • , ·- fl, • - n I . h '1' ' if w l-t < I ~' lffJ.T f.· ~ · jth rough the Government document.a, selves cnn rind f1l~tb.o~~r a~jus,Jing t}lcse. co~~l\cti"g , 'lafms_ thoir ' : S ~ '' · · · , . 
Many ot the Oppoaltlon members 1 lllld al po eorullnlzed lbe boob ~t the national problem will h·av,. been s~lv~d · ·· ' .. · F. . ,, . COA TER RE •:
1 
1 ' " 
1 
• • '"· ·, • 1 • , 1 ; •v .. . ,, 
., " th R I ti d I th Re.Id Nfld Co d b'· rt · · · { ---/. -:; 1 · 1 '' 1 •r .......... t .... r. ''' ""' • • ' • '•'' h .. " 1"' · • .. 1poae OD f 1 eao u on1 ur ng e ' . ., an .. repo . wa1 . 1 ; ·, 1 • • , 1aat0f add•Wtorl.the, Tote wu taken ' l4"bled ill lbe Houee: man1 6t .lta •' .J.· ! 11 .. . • •. • • • ~ ~ • <I 11 , ~ ' Tie m;tor cooate it•J\ r . U!ldn nr- " '· '" ,,. 1 ·n·~'l·l ,..,..i .. n T T ' 
tb, .Attorney Geural•·Hon. w: R. ' Pro•lalona being embodied · In the Lu'Nt>ON, July 21 ,- The Bank of England to·day reduced its rate rlYed here on Tuesday', loaded~eneral l .,.. , • • • ·p •• ~" 
w.:ren. took occiUlo~~o make bJ1 :resolutJou. Tbe Prime Mlnllter wu ot discount from six per c~nt to rive and~ hal f pe r cent. car~o and sailed for: Unlon headquar· I 
pG91tk>D s:Jear before tlie Hou1e. Jn uU.fted tbat the Railway RetOfuUon1 ten 1eaterday afternoon. ComJDodon. 
a ~ 1~. ' illen•........ Hon Mr 1were Jn the belt lntereeta O( . tbe YARMOUTH N.s· July 20 Th A. r '"'• t ' a· h cook Snm Tiller ot the aeollni neet .1 
. .....,.,.-. · •1 · , ., ,- e me twin s eamcr 1ng a mp· P u -._ • W""8! pat ll• cue ef th .. railway country at tlle PreMDt time. Jt ,,.. , . . Is cook on tho F. . nlon th~ year ~ 8Dcl bJ ellmlD tbas one by:onlJ a temporary mware for OM ton was wrecked yester<!sy on Gannet Dry Ledges, r1~tcen miles from and u a culinary utlat Sam {fl sec.I ~ ..,.. _.n! wlll<Jl ,,.... Y•r. Tile Oeaera1 11uapr Woald here. She bas been cc.ndcmncd by s urveyots, who d1scovrcd to-day to none. SolJle oll th~· :F.P.u.j 
to ·t69 ·oo..n.;~~pamae. be Ill OODtrol ud tJae Ooftnmat she bad almost been 1~tToyed by fire after she had been abandon m rs ot . t~e House took lunch 0 111 2;i.:.~ .. ~~~c 1W die ,eoane woald baft the matter WO... Uaesq by her crew. • • . ~ l' P.' Ion >"t?~t!)rday 1md{ 11peak r 
_. Wtllell .wu ........ ...._. coutaatl7 "80 tba& w• the HoaM n th s f terms ot tho rcc-eptlon 
• • _..,,-.11a WM .,_.. ltlet •rb' Dal winter. tile)' a!loald . . . . acOQrded them. <rptnln ~of t111·w. be la a PG91tloa to deal wltb · tile • LONDON. July ~,-Th~ Imperial War Graves Commission or no F. r . Unlii~ who 
~ ...,_. ....,..»~•· .,_ .i~t1 statement sa.ys that 1~s ~~rps d~. 'W' bc~r o,ut th1e s tat n r11C\' · llh ·lkOV\e&.~!nt.. ls tlir"lllidtirat ...... ~.. dial \taidQ ~JllAJj :~AaWd.. , • ~.~ to t lae uns11t1sractory marking u N"g 'raves of • Clinadi ~ nil ! >~or t~;'b his 
.....,,.~~·M -.ijt.oft-' all t.llaJ\ 111.• ' Oowent W!'f'9 11btfDa , • " . • · .f ;o · ~ ·: 
• 
We have on 
-l.arge_ stock of 
hand 
H:a:.t..JQlg .~tales 
••. ,,," !• • .. n•: t - --
--·--- -..,_ lato ~.lip r.lt protoand lmpreulon aacl CODThlced France. · ~~,· 
~ ~ Jtan~ ,Reeolatlou u tllef In a . alncere and 1tral1bUor,ward MONTREAL . . A .LI .N ON if .1 • • 
• ~ ....... \ittoft. tfae HOU.. Mr. m&nnw.· , .\ , 1 11 • • • , Jul)' 2?,-Addrc.ss1ng the _an(l ual mcet~ng •. ST.' JOHN'S• ST · · 
wana••.•peec:Ja ci,&~! a ~~ 1m-' Tb• . OPl>Oll~on 1f-der, Sir .JI'. P. ,Dom11)10.n Steel. Corporation here to-day • . wh1ch ':'as confined almost •. . -. -•. - . ,,. ,-;:_ ~. · 
PIWSloa on tile Hoaee. leae111n. contrary to tbe e:a:pec.tatlon entirety to routine. matters, Roy M. Wolvin, President, said that the Cltlteri1 or SL Jolin's i"ho,h ot to 
· " "'lie Prime Mlnllt.eT, Sir Richard that be would Introduce an alterna- rcsul~ of improvements d !..! ring the year was shown by the ract that the ·~ '~ clo1& qa~r~en Jua\ wha1.1a 11oii 7 
S'qulre9, la a 1peech ot eome twent1 li• e propoaal ~ .an amendment. ID a Dominion Coal Co. now ha!. a .producing caj>acity o f two thousand siX" loolte like need not go to t~ /heart ! 
mlnutee, qulell'f, but ne•ertbele'll• et· few words Propoled an amendment hundreds against thr.!e hundred. · of India or the Jungles of At~oti 
rectfTel'f tore down the camoufl•- whlp!i._,.•tc..d tbat •a General Election r ·, • • • • •• • • • 1 at all. · Water. Street trill 'itrovldo 
• '"'It"' IJ 'Ill'. \-.- I ( , _, ' {_ • 
wblcb bad been erected by the Op· be be d a1 t OOD u pouJhle, 10 that • them wltn the' sight they 11eo~ • 
poelUon durtng the past week. and the people may decide upon the raU- WASHINGTON, Jul)• 20 ,- Thc House rerused t1).day to put the Not. mind you, that there Is la lion 
conTl.nced ' thoee who U1tened to him road policy. Thi• amendmen~ 1'I J.tt'~Y .... 11.~ on boots a nrl s hoes and other leather products, although it on Waler Street. There 111 ii dog. 
tbat the ReaolutJona .,.ere tbe beat voted down without comment, aa previous ly had fixed the Tari rt' on hides. The House voted down by Tbe dog b11 been 1hn•d clo11i from I 
l!Olutlon or the Railway problem for noted above. and then tbe Ruolutlone 99 '"93 \hl: Ways a nd Ttf1:ans Committee amending proposing 8 duty bls rore lega back, Including a1ivor bl11 
tbe preaenL The Prime Minister .were put and carried, all lhe Oovern· r 1 h . ft. . tall•but the end. which h111 a· tul't of 1 elaborated the \'orlou1 method• or ment member11 present, OS> Yotlng 0. ten per cent on cat er nroduc~s, . whic_ wo~ rega~::led as an indica·. balr' lett. Ille hel d. neck, 1b~ldert1 ' 
handling the nau ... ay problem. Firs t.. tor. and all the Oppos1~yn. n. , t1~ ~t the House ~ny reverse itself on duty or f1rtecn per cent on ~d fore lega are' balrJ', '\oo, a1 d this I 
Unloll· ·Pitblishtnii .. ;C04 
-. . ~· · .. Advof;ate othce :.· · 
to close down the Rallway would be aga ln11t. V " i1i4'hcQihat question comes up for separate vote to·morrow,. Jl•ea blm the exa'ct appcaran~ or a I~ 
tbe quickest way to the destrucllon or' A11 t he hour was la te, or early ft • ' · • · lloD,- ei'peefalli ae he · 11 • bl :and ''1111-lltiilillii••'illllil••••••••••••lll••••• 
the Colony'• ~redlt obroad, It would you llko, the remaining orders ot t,he M EXICO CITY, July 20,-Grcat fires io. Amatlart oil f ields has tawny. rt 11 not k~ow~ w ' th• '.:·=======}==··=======:=====-=~=:;:=====:=~ 
mean destruclloa lo other development day were .cf of erred, .until to-day, c 1; 1Jestroyed propcrtv lO tho value oJ ·scve"r. l . ·1 d ll f • .o!Jner of the ''lion' 11 •• ' ; I- . L • . • • ' ... , • 
of tho lntertor. and de11tructlon ot Mlsc111eted · . di"! ..,, ' 'l ~. , ; f'' "",.~ 0, ~rs, ~? ~o ·~ ~:f\'!-;~·I ! :"' " 1~i:::lo:'' ' to•o• ' '£0~001:14' 
the lndu1trle1. large a nd email, a;- • We regret tha t In .the reP<>rt of.&bf\ ias 'f.~n.ow -~ riot yctt~~n.~r cojltli>l. • ·~~ f~ (. ' ! • · ~ATW' ~ ·~ ,•~ ' 10 • 1 ~ ,. ~ \ ',, "' • """ '' ' • " ' .. • 
rttd'f establlabed. It would moan proceodlngll In yea~rd11"9 P•l>4'!r. REPAYME• NT tD p . . ·' . . . . • • ud Fl~ • bl 
the lbr<)w:fDg out or employment of Mr. McDonnell • •• misquoted. Wo QUEBEC, July :?0,- T wo Newfoundllf\d~aeamen. whose names - · : · .. 'I asseogan a .. .. .. ,, 
o• er 3000 men and general chaos In ftnd t~;n speaking of tbel\rttcle In u n,y bc immcdi:ttel/ learned were ~rt>wned hc,.Te to·ni~t' when I edlat _. • I.) ~t Q' A -~ 
man'f hraocbes or our actlYIUee.. , ~e , • rl, .~'; ~~pnoll did jllOt oaf. in wfli~b the v lVere pro,cceiliog to~ ftt~;r -vcSSdJ \ T' ll ~ !'°,I :,m . •b"i rtpa~~ ~ 1 I mo:; - .ir .. ' ' ' • ; f" • , ' :l~~ ·t • 
To operate l.be Railway under Oov- mention or rerer lo 11cctarranl11m In . . · ' . • · • rum u 4111 7 oem911 D 1 ,., ·• " • • • • • 
tument cmitrol could not '- , con· any way. He elmply drew llttentloo mond, anchored m m1d.,t re.\m, collapsed ••• " ·: a . a.rr1 anged to-da1, .rt very lit~ ~t. ,., , , ., . ., .. , ,. ~, • , \ e • r · · · £ • • •• • • ' ;J• / .._ 11 • • , •I •u r- • w tfi · Peh>t•~ollti90n • ' ' ' ' · 11r~rtd. wltb the prohablllt.J ~ the ? lb~ peraonol ' llacka In tho article • , ' , ' , . .x .> • 1 ·, , • • • • ' •' ST. JOHN'St NPlsD.· t ORTH S , C. A • .., CDtony haYln1 a 1011 of man1 'mil- In the 'Sta r.' . ' '.·SMYRNA, Jufy 20,-King Cons tao..tfne lef.t ' for the front to-night ,. ., ,. >. " n "'· ' ·li'·" a • .. ~' . •I'' ~ ... ' f "lfi~• • ![j\r· . ~ 
110111. and · with the situation whlcb • · . • ijo~~s acc;omplnie~ by G~neral Dous'manls and other stair ofticcrs, · i.:::.~r.D: ~:,..:,~~~ :r..'ib~, · ''s•-• St-·- ....... ~· l".-SailkiJa lrodt I.ft: Jobof 
WQDld deTelop wbell polltlOI .JJoold 1'0LERA:.CE .\!'D. 8-A!Ul'Y NEEDED ·ah will COmll!arld 'tile a ttack on Es"icsh-- • ' b'111 d Lorc1'c ... ~ < ~ 't~~ . • ' ,; 
• . l .. i- _,,, ; • e u uraon uaTe, em. 10 a.m: e'Ct')' T&leld~y. - - · .. • • 
be broupt ~lo tbe appointment of Hf'lroll :.-ewsi Tho "lrorld lends II• ·• · 1 • " · ' , • phailled .U.e n~ll., or pea ' 'IJ1tb • • . • • ·~ .~ 
olllctaJi. 1 . earrreat prayora to tho ttuco wltbh. ' '- ... . • the Tllru and at preHnt the reeltl} 1 • 1 t .l ~Tbe. 1ciu ot gett ing a~meone o~ber Ireland, ove~ it wm reel 1~ollned to Why Free Trade , DO'·,.._.· Trad1 In war; tb~l"f an~ ilall!' In f'be wa.,. The latte~ '-•• , Salllng' ftchn"N'orth~~fdpey 2.30 p.m. every Saturday. _ 
tt6a11 the 1J{ef'a1, to' ta'lie · over the demand a recll:onln~ If the truce doei, • J Out f ift. fp;ictt~.\lke collapae': Tbl9 11 nrely plafed for tllelr own band ' tbolt • ' -1 
¥1way WH one wblch could not be DOI lead to a permanent pMCe. Ce,._ s· ·o vear. ~~.rrlq all' 1'r9e 'J'rade COD- reprd to the ID\eretla or the , Flnt.;Clw,:A.f'CIQM"O'ht .... ~.ta 
carried out at tbe preMnt Ume. be· '\alnly a heu1 reeponsfblllt1 wm Ile ' 't• • f Al tile preeeat moment 80 ad are DO lcnlcer entitled t<' 
caaae It rould need m&.D'f montba to nn the ,man who obllruetS It. Out 01 Le .. ea Dall1 Kewu . The natu"-1 ~ • Iii eeoaomJc», 1aa la otJae. •lderatJoa-.sceuJq In our o 
set ID .to eb wftb &D'f who 111l1bt con- the con1ul.tatlon. If men ar1t Y~oa. market le-under normal coadlUou ~.!If• IJ&H ~ war ltlll will 111: wlalcb Oley recel"4 wbe._ tbf 
elder tba propoaL able, If lhe ..,tit of ti... Ir the · beet market. Bat np(IOlle tbe ~tt .. . aJ ~ ble .to arpe of 8eyree wu draftee!. YoN 
~m· lllallter ,,.. MUllled plaoecl> to qne t ide. t ~I .. ~ ~~an ~ ~rmal,T I ~QP119M ~l\ i ~~ fallart u It la )a rtc•t ID,~ tbat:1'i I 
tJi1i '* . itore \11.a_J:ba.lr Una or -~ Htr:I 9~· ihElr iO' .. enU,. al.. wtl;ill It ,... "f!mmlt 'o6~ ._!O '~ 
.. ~o\Jf" eoald 'lleld ~lcture •It I ~--·: ha•e ....,_..,_ •• #04' jan bi 
..... 6. 1'i'bal1elt, '&lion T t .. J111 t ~ l .. ~i tlat ucl cert&lalr we OQllt not to'. &*;t~ 1' at. aiat lletote be would ,... >permJt to lltt: ~u bead at meet- ket i. cloeed or dtao.ll of attallmeat! ~ \II- ...... c( .._ of ._ ••nor\- Ille to appl1 a coercloa ~ 
t.' ~ .• .. ~ ·mt.•~ ur p~ 11np, tile Trace of~ 1'111 retlt 011 lll..tbat.cue the J'rM Trade law ..... ~..._.,_... recammea4- eaM W1llft ft mldat J!' an • 
.. •.> *': ,,~~~,:i'·t ~ ~~ ~,~ ~· ~~ ,~~ ! . -~ IN '';1 ' .. I '~tit~-~·~~ 'Pf',.t:tf' .. ~~ ~ ~:,. ~ .. • , ;,· ~ .. ~·~'<'..-:· . ·'-.. ... ~·~;~!'~t't:f' 
/ ·, \ -
One way Fare $30.00; irtcladlng 1111!111 and '?Orth· 
• • 111 • 1 I ~y A CO. LTD. ·-w~ to . . . 
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·,:Goi:.GR~'..VOILE JQMPE:RS .. .. ::.: "B@YS'.. OVERALLS .~:· " ·· .. : ... ::·.',:::~. 
· - --~~'1~\ t'\ ojlO .I umpc.-s, embx.aidered with .. ar~yl . roJlc _Jn. · lJ:i~t4g is· more bCcoin in g to the uit1e chap· '1hOn a '·pa ii'." i:t 
119iffc~JlkJ~a~; round a1~d V· ri~k. an'd 1·short ~lecves, in mauve, : ' . ' ovcd1lls . . fjl'e can mess about and still be clean. You.find the. ·tiglit .._, pln1c~ sky,Jllaiz~. pea~j.~' ros~'.'·s~?C~·aq~"'rciseda, size~ 34 to 44: . ~xtr~ :. ' r·~i~~h~re ~. Khaki·ahd Bl~c Linen, size 4 to 12. years. ·All one 
' value $1'0.00. ·Sale •Price : . . .1 : , • •. : . 11.i .a '!1.•:i; .'~ . • • • • • • .. • • • • $4.95 prid i. . . . . . . . .. 95c. 
LA·o·;ts· OVER~~~~- -~ ,, B~T~ING .sU1~~ ;j i I With 1111lf 1lH'fe and -t>'Xltolll. In Bluea nd White, R111clt 
and White. MauYe ao~ Wblle. eztra long. Rcgulnr 'n>C:- : i: 
Sele P rlco . • . . . . . • • • • . • • . . . • . . • • . ... • . . . · · ~ 
Linen. belted at tho wol11t. with pockol1. In nny. 
UJl'I. aM ut11~ noot1r trlnvned. Salo price '.. • ..• : .. OOc. , 
Unon. beltod al the wal1t, with flOCkOll. In ea:r.n. 11ky. 
llln' and srcy. Sale price .... , ••••....•• ·' .•. . $!.Oii 
• WhJte Law.a TM Apr111s, lrlmmed wllb u l. lnaert.loa 





An extra assortment of flowers i\lld foll-
.age including autu11,1n and shaded leaves at 











ti o,r I 
("urtl:-. l\Jre. R .. Spencer sL 
\.JMll. Georg<', C'o General O t>llYC!r)'. Codro; Pulp 11nd I.umber Co.· ' 
Ayhvard. ~ltholog. C11htll , :.11~., K •• Wnter St. :west. 
A!pell . :>Ir. Wftl.. Haney Road. Cror:Crr. F .. South Side Rd. 
An;:;el. Su3>t, Dond St . Clnrk,., l\lr ,. Wni .• J'lower. Hill. 
Andtc'l\'n, John, l~"''""·n n oall.J C(o t:i lpln, :>Ila!! Dell11.- Barnes Rt\. 
General Delh·cry. " .('nnrad . :\Ire. ~·r11ncls, cdrd, Boi;1na'1 
Ade'" Wllfrf'1l: Co Jen•"" l'1unt\ 
An!lren-s. I la roht 
Anthon~-. :lllss Jean 
A11etln. J . 0 . (ca rd I, C ,, f'u r.tma@ler. 
!'trcet. 
t:ullmore. ~t r.a . Tim. Pilot' • Hill-
' 
I lhit.chcn~. T .. Ooodnrw St. 'Uk'ks. ' Min En. Oo'lrcr St. 
IHtl'\'1>' . Mre. F,awa.rd. tlrnla St. Harrl1. Mn1. Ll::le. Prlnco'a 6t. , Uelller , Job11. 
I 
~ 
tn-lnr;. 'rah o. 0 . D .• Yoong St. 
J 
. ~ .. · 
ftftrao.i IL J .. ~ Ota 
Keddlalu Pa~ 
Rrld. Jllaa Dorotil>-; aswtuJ ~ 
Keo. Albert.'° C!o O. P. O. 
Roberti. Edwanl 
Rod&en. xn. L.. n - Su 
Ron. Percy • . 
HowMll. MJ4'lkule. Rennie Ul'l ft 
ll~rts. otoif~. Osen Poud nctl 
Romdit:1 iin. ~ · / RoClle. 1«.i.. 'Jim. \"ortr si. · Andrrn-11 .. M.lb ,.,Q11 j~:llarch:int It;tl· 
. it/..-' : •. O~lr .. Miu ~~s:!· Oo..,er SL : . Job~11on. Nin )Cary. Tbea\re Hiit ,.. Ron, ~•dl'd. Lime St. I flwyt"r. M . l'\11 gle'1 Hiil 1· j Ol\ J olin. Cab Sliiid. S no.-r. il.-1.'Wm .. FresbW"aler Rd. 
-:-.·-.!>1 bbr · ~· t· · Oclane>" Arthur. Monroe St. · ,Tpnca. G. It .. Spruce St. · • Rose. >Sid B .. llo~tcnrn Road 
Dixon. o. l\l., Co Gen·1 l>cll \'Cr)'. ,Tudge. Jollepll. Pu111)·well Rd. Nadeau. lln. Joana Rc>M •. i'Si.1 ·B. (retil.). Monft Loi"' t;a llml . ~11\lfB(~: ~!"Dlet: St 
· B1lrd. Mn . Le!.larcha ot Jtd. Doyle!. John. Waler St. Janlea. Charllr. Gower St. • ,.;f'al. Nin Mary. c ;o ChrletoJ>,ber ~r11l Road. ' 
Oohhln . Mil's M11ry F .. 'Ba roe"s Rd. Jtmll. W. Q., c:o Q. r. o. ~~II. Mri. ~· ~!~ .. t>upi~rlb Sl. : l_t.Rd~""- Jiuie!I A..!f1~mmlog ~ 
Doody. :>llas M .. (cardl C<><:hr1ne St. l'Jd~Cc. Vrr.d H. Newm~. &t~i.5' l l Ill R}bllb,.l . 'ff. ) J '""J' i 
no~·dro. Ml:a J .. Wate r St. Johnston. "'" Mucorl• . ~·writ. !hbmll. clo_ G., P. o. Row~. J . ~· AilHdale Rd. I 
'Raker. Bd«ar n .. c·~ Ocn'I Dcllveh. 
oanneM .. Gcor~ · 
Orot"er. Albert. RDnl•or'1 Lane. • , .• : l .. ,. • ·i,' . •. ~~~U!~ Tbomu. LeMarrhant Rd. {lodivay. Ottae. · ;'I ~«· n. ·~ ., ltl( : . .. ,·· ',, ; ..... ,. , ·' ~boOk. Wm., Spi;lagllale St. Roc~rl.'l\lre. Jue"- ·M 
B;,te. '"'ll'~~e7 c.,sa;. o. r . o. 
Ueu. wnf;~~~!fJ~ "]!11~11·e •.u.11. , 
Bensoll. IV ~a SL . 
B)'roe. ool>af r't'nc SL -
Bell. Betsr1~lJ .. Lone- Pond Road. 
11~11. Gcoi~~ Or1nd .,._11!1. 
Sennett, ~hn. Flow&- Hill. 
DftmD! r. ~NacK~1l11, c ;o Geo'I 
~/ l\fr .. Thr.atrl! Hiii. .; · , :k.111. Mf~ ~riaiei. 1J44iP.MfG ~/. Neinie, Miss Jenle. Coisnpr'1 Lne. ·Robhlson. \vm .• &let End. 
Uudlcy. O. E .• C'o General l>eltt"ery. Kellowar. Joseph. Wlclforl St. ' t\1~11 MIH Ell.• , (car~. Yoonr 6l. · i 
lJobblo. Mr. D .• Gower St. '.; Klnir. Ml~• Nellle. Ne• dinrtt Sl, • t. llln. Sa~. Qo•er St. 8 LJ. . ·, 
_.DeHT~. ~~;J t ~t , Rell, ~-~!':lHlla. 
8'rae.T. J.;_~ ROa~ 
• Na~. c ;o Robert 
• • Jllls. llad10n Place 
~( • Cocliter"a Lent. 
~~)~ . 
ftUrrace. lrti•. c ;o General De-
F. 
~rle. lfrti. WroJ OOWer St. 
Emberl1, Patrick 
Earl,., Mn.. carter'• Hilt 
K'qUU. lllM Jiit.a, Pl•aat. It. 
Barie, Jin.. Clo OeDenl Dift"'7. 
1'4dlhti. Mn. NblDle, Clt7 Tern-
.. 
llTef'T. • ..• 
DackJer. Jaan, acbr. Madeline E. I G -
..Ben. Butt,· M·n . Jamu. Quten Hotel. Gardiner. Mli1. Ta.lilt Leo~ . • 
8d~biinn, R .. (card) (R.) , C'o Oeu'I :.Oladoey. U.. Late Glrnwood. 
· PeUnrr. ' <.-lrcitiiu. Mli s Maud, Gower St. 
.I. I G I I Bftnett. Mist ~oha11n1, Hamlltou SL au tole. J . A. 
Ulacklt!t. !\111111 e.. Duckworth St. Groen. Mba Laura , Fruhwator Rd. 
D~rron. >U11 Nelfle, Mullock SL Oreeti. jo$cph 
KnJcbt, 1'ire . . s .. Clo 'J. ). ea+ . . : . ~· »~ss ~nlie. Burtoo·e Pc.ad 
l\nt1ht, Vim. C. .~ ~l 1tre. F .. (tard\. St.:Wart. Di-., 'Pftnce'11 St. ' ~ 
.KJq ~tL ~ art - ~-wit llln • Mandi (card). Br*zl1'1 Spllrk11, MIH Ef9. ~-· t ;o Mrs. ybalen 
1'lfle~1 i'lftt;f •t •· "'' $aulft. · Saunders. J .• Flow~r Riii. 
K.llll. A. lle.Doil'".Jd Nof~ll. ~Is, Bert.ba, G~lbert St. St.arkl. w 11tter, r.ro G. P. O. 
f'K~ !i1Ju Bridpt. g - - SL ~OAewortby, T .. Hancy'1 SL 8harkey. l\t1'11., P11trlclt°11 SL I I 
KhaK. Naater Dellla. Fo•er BUl Solan, Michael. Hamlltoo SL Stratton, Victor. Lnto l\tlllt>rlo\\"n. 
· #:onutt. Nin Florence. Church St. Stet"en!!Oll. o. E. " 1 
·L 
!;treet. 
~otlall. Jose~r Late Grand Falla. Sbe1>iiard. Miss Ellz.abetb, Ducllwoi;tb 
~OIC'l\'Ortbv. Albert ' Street. I 
Nurgent. Mrs. Thomas. Oeor1e·1 St. Sollars. Augustue. NPw Gower } H· 
Ndne. T. J . Sellare. Ol'orre. Waler St. 
0 
Ott>ourne. Sandy Mn~ Pleuant SL 
b;ttsl'll. t-:ellle lllH, Simm• flt.· 
De- btR~llr. Mri. Mnrgaret. Lhnll' St. 
·o'httpe. 1i1111 E.. c:O o. P. o. 
~~u1 J .. Waterford iJ'tllii e. 
0.kJ~, :~1./.., Brloh Sqolre. 
LeMar- ~&i.le)" Wm .. LaUc Pond Rd 
Rnolrrove, 0., C!o O. P. O. ,! 
Rbeeri. J .• New Gower St. 
kbe)jpard. Mla!t E .. B'rter'• H1' l. 
Sweet11pplc. Ml•• Jane ~ 
Seldrl, Otto. Water St. t 
fimrt.ti~ P. !\tn ... Williama Lana. • 
Sldlme. Henry J . ' 
Scott, Ml11 Olive V. 
sCOtt. Mn. T . 
j 
" 'soo11-. Nre .. Pleuaot St." 
Sootlk. Eaciir &., c :o o .eo1 ~very, 
T 
.Tr&ven. Jllchard. Cabot 6 1. 
Tar tor, ~· T. 
' t.odai..Jnj .. r•o~Generat Dtlhen. r T111loT, 1'Jfu Emin•. Uiliatcb "' t Rd 
Lock. iun Gertrude. Pr ince·• ~t. l t. 1114!Wtle dt. Pareoo1. Jobo. J>lcuant SL Tiiley, B .. c :o General Dell'fe l" . ~:i ;~ • Panons. Mrt. H., Dell st. ThletJe. Ml11 Nellie, Water sJ 
... Pearl, Mn: ?\llcltael T~bln. Leo 
Db. Mre .. Spr1n1dalt1 SL Grltrln, Ronald . !31onermao SL 
lf~(,p. al!•· Gcorae. Hutching• St. G"tttrln. Tbos. (4ag Pond Rd. 
dl1bop:· Nit• t.., Bolld St . .Or1trln airs .. c ·o Ml'll. Murpb1. 
fC'l~ tf f·.lu: ,, ·.; ,· · • f'eaa:·. ~r~. <korgc. Goo11'lew St. Tobia. CbH. • 
Pa _' :)iaitbewl . ·Mn. Cbarllf. : - ......... Rd. Pearcey. ~· c .. Lllll~. St. . • t1'1!.ct~r. ollrd "· Cl~ Allee Tllck~ 
l \M ~· I tJ ~ . "'- • P••~. Frank. <;'o Qrn' l i>ellTU)'. ~'1'111f. Ob orl. Clo o: P. o. bVti. linf.: T~• Late Goo11~rry hid. rlcli'I St. · 
fttltt,• ~die Mud, Colonial Sl, ~ld1~tJf;· at1~ ~trl~e ' 
·~ · ' Gould. lll111 8 fl111 lc, D11ttery Road. 
! ' ... , (!~ Goo1no1:·wm. •. • 
t . ouilttord. Jamei ~ 
. . '( . c11rtoa, ~E. c . Gu..,.. Mlis Lhzle. A11ana..1• Rel.• 
Ctiafe. l,'ll\Up, Buchanan St. Grant, Mn.. Cbt1et1 E. 
t;luk. Jin. ':iobJI. 'Pleasant St. GrU\'lo. Mrs • Patrick'• SL 
C.inell, i'.lollii~ ' Hulcblng1 SL 
Ollpmar~:-jiec11.,., EUt End. If 
Cll1\111Ds'i~i6J.1. Clo P. 0 . ~ ,. 
CJlrJ:, lllci$' ·wiu,' Flower hut.' ' lhy'IVllrdJ. 'fom : 
ca1a1ii., ltlu · · Hadei. joHpb.lne. fa -=--..::.. sJreat. 
· T Jo i • _._u • • 
""dWtlJ, ~ ~ C!o d9ll4"'1 Dehn..J. •1!fPum\ O~e, W~leT Bl • 
, ~r. ~· l. Oeorp 9t. n-ey. ~uter. Je~a c&m,. 
carroHt Id.a i...' itiml JJDI fld. lfalfll:rl. Jo'hb, W1ter 8t. cd"' "'ti: IHptl Riii lei~ ~amtl'?n· ~II K.; ke~ BL 
bo*a.. .;in. M .. So•dl Side. kfp•1; Mn .. Wm., ifcol''• a. . 
CoDllottt _lilt.a Mtrice l'da lite ~. ,)rn. &.. Certer'a,llilL 
• ~te JOH <.'tnlllOnl. • • • • u1 r HaJ.nc•,. H. r.., o}4t o. P. o . " 
°'*"9k laaul, Wa.tn Bt. . Ulllptt, Jl'rederi<.k, Pteaunl et ' 
<At.. ~ RI Ho•~ll. Ura. ff .• 8'her'1 RUL 
. Ida .• • Bendhary, 1:. S. • • • ~··~·.Cl• ........... H1..it1i'i~" it 
.... ~ ., .•. ~ , , ~tr1;d. • It. 
- "'*-a.or ... Dtch'OrtJt; . ~.ls. I,,• tn . 
C$tT., J. tr. Rll.lld rara no.ct n ...... ~rid• 
~J ~ \o U ~ - BL .HuUDa, John W., .Maaroe 9t. 
love . I\ ~. Mart. (Clrd) . " I" MU. •'i'' .. •· •- · · • rTii I ' 111 ' K'lti • 9 RdAd' 
:, Horwood, P •rc•r· H. M .. Collece Square. . c er. u , I • . 
~fiiiith~·~ O·'~. C!o Oeotral Pblt ~pf(. Ml't Elate. Das:kwortb· St. • • , . l U . · , . 
· · i oti-ltf.""1. , { · .. . . . 'P,.11~.'Jpi. E~bt, lAte•-Oraeral Ro.- :0 lled ..... • IUD t c=' 1' • ' ' • ' I '• • t " pltil. ' ·· • t • ,. D JUllf Ill • • ~JUHl\i, s., r.:d Oeoeral Dell.9ry. 'rrttoh~tt ~111 ~ ma 'T · 11 Rd .. · • ti i 
IJarl,ln. EJllesl. Qu!"D'' ~d.. . ' ~~ • opaa , • . • • V .,, . • " 
\lfonutl l!lfra, B 111 o to c s Jor ce Peflfd, N"• Bena•, Hdtclrtop St. Verse. P"llp, J.rerrrmeeUn1 Road. 
.1 • f ~ · r • . · ·1 •• • Powor Mtat Marr T . Vl i.. J.... IJe ..... 8 1 'Jitott}iw~ ... , , D .. •LeMatcltut noid. • • u 'I' - C•~"· M"· .... .., laluw \! ~art In. J .. Newtown lfoaCL J:o . ·~· lllN .. ~nne ~t. Varier. R .. Water st. It -t u 1 '-· -'I Co'° _,_1 B • l!bwer. Yiu fill., (canl), llllllary Rd. ~ r - - ... H .r11ao a. 10.... t. .:...1 i i.....· , . .._ ........:...L .. • Sl . I 
,Jten:rr. Miu F.,dJtb, Pi-fuce·i sf.'. • ~.,~ • .,.,. J~...,, c:nnmnwr a 1f \I 
Jlertil!I· .•· AJ.~1iy'Jlen1ue-iu1t Rd. t~\~leE, ~.:.r;.K, C,o o. P. b. " ~ .ji,1~ fal" Kl~ · ~,'1..-c"la, '"' • 
.. i.. • " .... •. ~)-. J . N. ·~ • Jamo w .. 1carin . Po~era And ,.. 1 
ll.!'l"1 ~I\• 1'sttll. New ~wtr 8t. • 1 .. re · 
\uner. dernard, t.eM.~~~J~· . • i • • Q \Q~blo111. Mn. W .• ' Pl (S. . 
faore, Mre. allcllaal, ~f'St. • '...r-1.:1 ·!- .. : ... u W • ... ..:..!. • omll, 1ft111 )(aiy,1~RQ9d. ~"'- e1, ..... a ,.ary, Ill~ LHt. 
o0ree 1 i.i~ LllJI) Joia~ St ciurttti. Of!C'r1t. Lolli J'Oiit Rd . 
-· ~ :~w-,, .... t~· e.!:;.... 1.....:r.!~ ~:·a11 .. N;i Cocllrbe St. 
...., ..... TIONOC., •r ·rlllUll'Wlhcr Rd. • • ... 
rcu. Jote'ta. Power· e&. • ' 
.I 
ta", ~. Ril •• 011 .. rt·Sll . 




' 1-- ·-~--\ 1 oll o "' • - • • 










•t E Jt N 
.... 




,; ' .. 
(lNF;\ll.l NG POWER. 
ACAOJ.·\ STATIONARY ENGINES 
1 ~ TO 12 H.P. 
Ships' H eaving Equipmncts, Hoists, J>o*er 
J>ml!i~. Circular Saws :rnd Belting . . 
Write for our atlrartivc prices. 
ff ST . .JO~N'S, NFLD. 
U La:-g.:!st Manufacturers i\>1:.trinc Engines in Can· 
ACADIA GAS ENGINES. J.IMITED., 
U ada. Ht!ad Otfice & F:i~to ry, Bridgewater, N.S . 
.. 
tt.'f+1't1+~·~~-t'!'tfilU%!!ll!t:t:11.n:t..'"lutU%UimW 
rnes.1 hur _,nr ,wkly.6mos. 
- ;i --
Jutit a small amount in-
. vesu.-ct in a 'perfectly safe 
pl:fce' for lite protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. 
D ; l\llUNN, 
l ·. ·, 
· 268 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager, New!ounalanr. 
AUU'f 1' ANTED. 
St. John's H1111Cux 
P'rom to to 
T~lverpool llnlilu. Doistol). 
DIGBY : . .. Jal7 7th. J ul7 IGlh. J•11 lllth 




. .. ' . ~ 011 ·ft~~ .~.~,uge.rS-s ;::~:: :"· 
Madp~of ·g~ood quality, .American· ·· · 
... ~ . .I:·f.~i~.~j~, ile~a·t , pattetns · 
~\ . $1.J2 !8 I' " 1 ' 
: "' ! "4 ..: 
' tea·• } •en» · 
lf" '4 nil , si 
.. Qf1 ildreu'.s : ya~k .~ng , Brown 
t & 1 Ribbed· qc~.,.,,Si.zes 5 to 
. s . ' 1 'l f ' 9 in , , pec1~.\J . .. . 
··· " .. ·~~ ·Patt:·· , 
~ J. • 
.. ~ ' 
White !ind Bisque. 
. : 20 and .2sc. yd. 
., •• .. I it ' 





. ~ ! 
{_nsUr( with the ~QUEEN; 
FINDINGS 
: Day . By . Day f 
l . 
-.... ID\'. J . ll. SMA LLWOOD) ... 
PATENT 
